Masters Swimming Ontario
Board of Directors
Conference Call
Sunday, June 10, 2012

The Meeting was brought to order by Sean at 4:15 p.m.
Present:
Sean Warburton
Mike Heath Eves
Sally O’Brien
Steve Goodwin
Carole Herbert
Phil Rogers
Brian Croker
Chris Smith
Regrets:
Cathy Macdonald
Pat Angus
Craig Zimmerman
Adoption of agenda
The agenda was lost in cyberspace therefore Sean read it out and it was
agreed that we would go with it as read.
In the absence of Pat, Carole will minute the meeting.
Approval of Minutes of April 21, 2012
Approval of the minutes of the Board of Directors meeting of April 21, 2012
was deferred to the next meeting.

Business arising from the minutes
MSC – update
Chris let us know that Bob did withdraw the proposed new bylaws at the
May meeting but has said he wants to move ahead and approve them at
the face to face in October. He initially said he wanted no changes
however Chris understands he has now agreed to limited consultationwhich could include some changes, perhaps.
The October face to face will be held with SNC, in Winnipeg. Chris
suggests we send some people as observers.
Chris also suggests that we should consider sending some people from
MSO to the USMS Convention in Greensboro, NC as it is really important
that we understand their model prior to the MSC October meeting. He
suggests sending Dave Wilkin (the Ontario member of the MSC board) if
MSC does not and Chris himself is interested in going.

COP - Update
We need to appoint a rep to COP as we only have one MSC board
member from Ontario who has had little previous contact with MSO.
This would mean the appointment of the Ontario COP member to the
Board at this time.
Motion 1
It is proposed that Chris Smith represent MSO as the COP representative
to MSC.
Proposed: Mike Heath Eves
Seconded: Steve Goodwin
All in favor
Reserve Funds
Currently MSO has a healthy surplus and the Board is looking at ways to
decrease this surplus. Mike will keep an ideas list and suggestions from
the board or membership are always welcome.

Insurance update
Sean noted that no changes in our insurance can be made before the fall.
It is important to note that all swimmers, board members, etc. are fully
covered at this time.

Portfolio Updates
President--------------------- Sean Warburton
A small working group of Sean, Phil, Mike and Chris is to look at the
by-law requirements of the new law.
Vice President---------------------- Phil Rogers
See President’s report
Treasurer ---------------------------Cathy MacDonald
No report
Competition ------------------------Sally O’Brien
Sally noted that sanction requests for meets for next season are
coming in.
Sally reminded us that she is still actively looking for people to apply
to hold the 2013 Provincials and Craig has put a posting on the
website. Steve volunteered to be the back-up Plan B so there would
be no need to cancel if another host cannot be found. Sally is to write
a letter asking for volunteers and Brian will send it out to all clubs.

Leadership ------------------------- Steve Goodwin
Steve proposed holding a coaching clinic prior to the EOMAC meet
and MSO AGM in November.
Health and Lifestyle -------------- vacant
Communication ------------------- vacant

Special Projects ------------------ Mike Heath-Eves
See discussion re Reserve Funds
Staff reports
Web -------------------------------- Craig Zimmerman
Updating website as required and updates from Fuzed Notions sent
by email as they are available. Voting on the 2 website concepts to
occur around June 21st.
Phil is to send the link to an article of interest for Craig to add to the
site. The board is encouraged to do the same if they come across
anything that the membership might be interested in.

Registration ----------------------- Brian Croker
As of February 29, 2012
Clubs
72
Total swimmers 2508
Club swimmers 2475
Unattached Swimmers 28
OSG Members-Kay Easun, Beth Whittall, Geoff Camp
Active- Ted Roach, Michael Stroud, Chris Smith, Brian
Croker, Bryan Finlay, Pat Niblett, Barrie Malloch and Olenka
McKee
New clubs- Burlington Y, Cambridge Mavericks,
Kim Lumsdon Tri & Swim Team
Returning clubs- Dorado Stars
Lost Clubs- Oshawa, Ottawa Pincrest, Kanata Masters, Beach
Barracudas, Club Warriors, Dryden Dolphins, Stouffville Tri,
Sudbury Y
Brian is to articulate some membership issues for Sean who will bring
them up for discussion when he meets with the Nancy, MSC Director
in the near future. Sean will also speak to Nancy about the recurring
request for membership cards from swimmers attending out of
province and out of country meets.

External Reps
Swim Ontario -------------------- Steve Goodwin
Steve attended a recent SO Board meeting and noted there is a civil
suit pending re an incident at MSO provincials in 2009.
Steve also noted that SO made their usual request for a list of all
MSO meetings over the last year to include in their annual report to
government.

OSOA --------------------------- Chris Smith
Chris noted that there are a number of masters members doing the
officials clinics either in person or on-line. Chris and Brian are to
communicate on a regular basis as to who these members are.
Reports for Discussion
No further discussion
New Business
There was no new business to discuss.
Next Meeting Date
The next meeting will be an in person meeting on Saturday, September 8,
2012 at 1pm.
Board Dinner – will be held after the September 8th meeting, both the
meeting and dinner will be at the Granite Club.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 5:25 p.m.
/ch

